
"accompUahmonta" of tho modern
girl arc undergoing a radical change.

Tlic usoful is beginning to Bupcrsodotho
supeillciul. If only every father would
have hi daughters technically taught somo
profession or business, in tho samo way
thai his sons aro, ho may safely lcavo tho
rent of the mutter to tho girls themselves.
Provided with tho means of independence,
they will readily find a way to utilize it,
and with women ready to faco tho work-a-da- y

world, a thousand now ways will bo
found in which they may profitably busy
themselves without encroaching on tho do-

mains of man. Thoroughness 13 what wo
want. It is ono of the rarest qualities In
tho world, and tho woman or girl who has
learned tp do even the simplest task with
absolute and perfect thoroughness is never
likely to fall for want of occupation. Thero
is abundance of demand for such as these.
Thoroughness, even in somo simplo matter,
develops conscientiousness, which, indeed,
may bo callod a part of truo thoroughness.

And what a rare troasuro is tho conscien-
tious, thorough woman whon found I En-
gland is full of failures, both men and
women, who havo failed from lack of this
very quality. That women should fall is
only to bo expected, for they havo enjoyed
no advantages of training or special cduca-tio- n

as men havo. It is almost lmposslblo
to get a good governess who combines with
tho talent of teaching the no loss important
faculty of moral training. Tho great mass
of nursery governesses and companions aro
absolutely inefficient, theso two occupations
being only resorted to by those who aro
qulto incompetent to follow any other.

It is almost equally difficult to And a satis-
factory drcss-mako- r or seamstress. They
aro nearly all superficial and
to coin a word. But with special training
and technical teaching a now era may bo
hoped for. Women havo been wasted, for
tho most part, until now, and with tho de-
velopment of their working faculties will
como a great surpriso for thoso who havo
for so long a poriod underrated their pow-
ers. Woman has till lately been regarded
rathor in tho light of a cadenza in music, or
a flourish in caligraphy; something orna-
mental which has no absoluto rataon d'etre
and which could easily bo spared.

There is just this germ of truth in tho
idea that we aro certainly supple-
mentary, so to speak; and in look-
ing about for occupation wo must
bear that fact in mind, and seek
for work that is supplementary to that of
men. Wo shall thus have a better chanco
of success than wo would bo likely to se-
cure by coming directly into competition
with them. This idea may seem abject and
"very 'umblo" to somo of tho strong-minde- d

ladies of whom wo wot, and whoso
dovico appears to bo, out Casar, aut nullus;
but, after all, thoro uro thousands of women
who vory much profcr tho situation of
Cmsar's wifo to being Ciesar himself; and
who, from choice, select thoso occupations
that appeal to tho moro graceful fancy of a
woman, that need her lighter touch, her
delicate sonso of neatness nnd ordor, and
appeal to her especially just because she is
an educated gentlewoman, aud not a man.- -

Twenty years henco it will bo found
that numbers qf now and now undreamed-
of occupations-wil- l bo open to Englishwomen,
ana tnoy will bo able to rejoice in tho
pleasing circumstance that no man need bo-w-

tho surplus of unmarried women, but
rather that all sensible malo beings (thoro
will bo moro of that sort then) will con-
gratulate themselves upon tho fact that
thoro is an unmarried surplus to make tho
outside world plcasantcr and brighter, and
to mako many things go smoothly that now
jar and creak and work unsatisfactorily for
want of tho gentle and discriminating
touch of tho woli-troine- d feminine hand.
Mri. Humphrey, in London Society.

i

THE WILD CARIBOU.

How This Nolilo Animal Amuses Himself
anil Ills Mates.

It is as fond of the ice as a school-boy- , and
full as ready for a frolic, says Harper's Mag-
azine. After tho ico has formed in Novem-
ber, it is soon followed first by snowi, and
then by thaws or rain. Tho latter converts
tho snow into slush, resting on tho firm ico
beneath. Now, any sonslblo crcaturo would
keep away from such a mes3. But not so
tho caribou, for to it this mako tho very
galatimo of tho year. Tho herd go out
upon tho ico in single file, then scattor, and
each ono falls to pawing up tho slush, with
his forofoet. After they havo tired of this
performance, they fall upon their knees,
and seom to lap tho ico with their tongues.
Why thoy do this is, as far as tho writer
has boon ablo to learn, a mystery. It cer-
tainly is not from thirst, slnco they havo
crossed a dozen open brooks in their morn-
ing ramble. Perhaps to use ono of thoso
slang expressions so happily indefinite in
leaving unbridled liberty of detail to tho Im-

agination of tho hearer, "thoy do it tor
grandeur." This is tho most simple, and
indeed at times it seems tho only, explana-
tion of many of tho vagaries of this most
singular crcaturo. Aftor awhilo ono will
suspend oporations, seem to think things
over genorally, then go gravely ovor to
whoro another has mlnod down to a pieco
of Ico of extra flavor, and prod and poke it
with thoutmost vigor. Tho assaulted party
rises to its foot, and meekly resigns Its
placo to tho Intruder, which immediately
drops upon its Uncos and continues tho op-

erations of Its predecessor, while tho oust-
ed cither passes along tho compliment by
routing out anothor, or proceeds to dig a
now spot for Itself. Thon porhaps all
will Ho down for awhilo, and, though
ono would think tho.bed about as congenial
as tho inside of an frcozor, chow
tho cud in apparently tho acmo ofbovino
comfort Next, ono will slowly rlso to its
feet, round up Its back, and strotch itsolf,
survoy Its comrades to solcct tho ono which
seems most comfortablo, and then, actuated
by that perversity of disposition wo so often
sco and anathematize in tho human early
riser, proceed to stir it up with hoof and
liorn, until it, too, gets upon lis icgs nnu
joins la tho gamo. Soon all aro on their
feot, and falling in ono behind tho other,
movo for tho woods in singlo fllo, headed by
tho leader always a bull, though not In-

variably tho largest in tho herd. Thoy movo
off at a walk, their heads hanging down pre-

cisely liko cows driven to pasturo. Sud-

denly ono will become possessed of a devil,
and breaking from tho ranks with a hop,
skip and a jump, chargo through tho lino
again and again, until it isChrown into com-plot- o

disorder. Then it will as suddenly
fall Into place, as demure as a cat, saying,
as distinctly as an attitude can speak:
'What I you do not mean to chargo this un-

timely disturbance to me, do youi" Tho
march is then resumed, and all may disap-
pear at tho meokest kind of a walk in tho
surrounding forest; or, without tho slight-
est npporcnt cause, the herd will break into
a run at apaco so keen you almost fancy
you can hear them whiz as they cleavo a
passago through tho air. This burst of
speed may last for a hundred yards; it may
bo kept up through thick and thin for five
miles; tho ono is about as likely as tho
other.

Satan, lib Sole legatee.
One Huolariaen, of nelslngfors, Finland,

was during his lifo boKovcd to bo ou
friendly footing with tho doviL His will
leaves all his land and property to that in-

dividual, and tho authorities of Finland aro
much troubled what to do.

At ft Into meeting of tho Board of
Council of the city of Frankfort,
Ky., an ordinance was adopted pro-
hibiting tho sale or cigarettes within
tho Umlls of corporation. Tho law
wont Into effect Jan. 1st, aud there
is not a cigarette to bo had in the
city.
Catarrh, taiurniui Deafness Hay

Fever A .New Hump Treatment.
Suflerers nr' not rrpnomllv nwnn

that these diseaoos are cotitnnlouH. or
that they are duo to the presence of
living parasites m tlie lining niem-brau- e

of the nose and eustachian
tubes. Mkrorcoplc research, how-
ever, luis proved this to bo a fact,
and the result of this discovery Is
that a simple remedy has been form
ulntcd whereby caturrh, catarrhal
deafness unit hay fever are perma-
nently cured In trom one to three
slmplo applications made at home
by the putlent once In two weeks.

N. B. This t rent men t Is not a
snulFor an ointment; both have
l)een discarded by reputable physic-
ians as Injurious. A pamphlet ex-
plaining this new treatment is sent
free on receipt of stump to pay pos-
tage, by A. H. Dixon & Son, 337
and 339 West King Street, Toronto,
Cauudu. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read tho above.

The New Orleans City Counoil re-

cently passed the ordinance makin-stnoki- ng

in street cars a misd
uieanor.

WANTED.

WANTED Position ns bookkeeper or
rtcst of l eferences. Address

'U," care Journal.

ion WALK.

FOR SALE Oil TRADEfor city property
Salem, liny ncresofland suitable

lor grape culture, eight miles eoulh of Sa-
lem. Also two hundred acres best peach
'nnd for sale nine miles south of Salem,
dirt cheap. U. O. Glen, 218 Chcmekcta
street, Salem.

HOARDING.

RIVATE110ARDINO. A few ladles or
gentlemen can obtain, a. reasonable

rates, good board with nicely furnished
rooms In the finest part of tho city, right
by the street cars, by calling at 307 winter
street, corner of Center street.

SOOIKTV NOTICES.

KNIGHTSOF PYTHIAS. Regular meet
night of each week at

7:30 p. m.
J. O' DONALD: C. C.

W. II. H. WATERS. K. of R. and 8.
LODGE No. 18, I. OTTO'., meetOLIVE Fellows' Hall up stairs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m.
J. L. MiTcntKL, I. A. Manning,

Secretary. N. Q.

GA. P.. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of Orecon. meets every Monday

evening at tho ball over the Oregon Land
company's omce. visuing comruues an
cordially Invited to attend.

D. C.Siieiiman, Post Commader.
S. A. Roudle, Adjutu it.

PltOFESSIONAL CAKD

j. j. shaw. j. t. artcaa,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Salem, Oregon

Ollleo first door to the left at head of
stilrs In the rear of Ladd & Hush s bank
miLMON FORD, attorney at law, Salem,
JL Oregon. Oflice In Pattern's
block.

JOHN A. CARSON,

Counsellor and attorney at law.
Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada,

1)9 Btato street, Salem, Oregon.

HHYSIUIAN. MllS.DR. M. E. MCCOY
1 physician and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over Squire Farror's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free.

P. WILLIAMS. STENOGRAPHERw. and Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying on

and neatly done. Omce
over A. T Yeaton's furniture store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

U. CURTIS, M. D SurgeonClUAULKS physician. Oflice
and residence, 15.) Court Mieet, In ofllco

occupied by Dr. Risden, Salem, Or.
Ofllco hours 8 to!) a. m. and from 2 to 3
and 7 to 8 p. m. Diseases of tho rectum and
chronic diseases a specialty. Fifteen years
experience. dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

iSalem, Oregon.

Oflice hourr: 9 to 11 n. m., 3 to 6 (and 7 to
H p. m.

Olllce: Court street, next door east of Dr.
Rowland, Residet.cc, 301 Chcmeketn st.

1890.

Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Tho Eleventh Volume of Har-
per's Youno People, which be-

gins with the Number for Novem-
ber fi. 1889 nrescnts an attractive nro--

craiunic. It will ofler to its readers'
at least four senilis of tho usnal
length, and others In two or three

namely, "The Red Mustang,"Earls, O. Stoddard; "Phil
and the Baby," by Lucy C. Lillie;
'Prince Tommy,"by John Russell

Coryell; and "Mother's Way,"
bv Margaret E. Ranoster; two
short serials by Hjalmar Hjohtii
BoYesen. Two series of Fairy Tales
will attract the attention of lovers t

of tho wonder-worl- d, namely, the
(tuuIiiL taled told by Howard Pylu,
aud so admirably illustrated by
him, and another series in a dlner-e-nt

vein by Frank M. Bicknell.
Thero will be short stories by W. D.
IIowells, Thomas Nelson Paoe.
Mary E. Wilkin, Nora Perry1
Harriet Prescott Spofford,
David Ker, Hezekiah Butter-wort- h,

Sophie Swett, Richard
Malcom Johnston, etc.

A subscription to Harper's
Youno People secures a Juvenile
library. There is useful knowledge,
also plenty of amusement. Boston
Advertiser.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid. ?2 00
Per Year.
Vol. XI. begins November 5, 1889.

Spoelmen Copy sent ou receipt of
a two-cen- t stamp. 'Single Rummers, Five Lcutfl '

euch.
Remit taj'ces should be made by

PoMt-oillc- o Money Order or Draft, to
avoid chance ot loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this
advertisement without tho exprww
order of Harper & Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTI1-- t
ER8, New York.

THE CAPITAL EVENING- JOtTRtfAXu

Catnrrati Can't bo Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATION?, ns '

they cannot reach tho seat of tin
disease. Ciitarrnli Is a blood or eon-- ,

stltu(lon.ul disease, and In order (

cure It you havo to take l.ililiiutj
remedies, .linn's uniairan euro is
tukeu Internally, nnd nets directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrah Curo Is no quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of tho best physicians In this
country for years, and Is ti regular
proscription. It Is composed of the
best tonic.4 known, combined with
tho beat blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mueoiiB surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two In-

gredients Is what produces such
wonderful results In purine; catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props,
Toledo,

Sold by druggists, price 75o.

1890.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly linn a
place as tho leading Illustrated newspaper
In America. Tho fairness of,lts editorial
comments on current politics has earned
for It the respect and confidence of All Im-
partial readers, and tho variety and excel-
lence of Its literary contents, which In
elude serial and short stories by tho bet
tnd most popular writers, tit It further
rusalof people of the widest range of taster
and pursuits. Tho Weekly supplement
iiro of rcmnrkblo variety, Interest and
value. No expense Is spared to bring tin
highest order of artistic nblllty to bear
upon the illustration of tho changeful
phases of home and foreign history. A
Mexican romance, frnm the pen of Thos

will appear In tho Weekly iu
in 1890.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
per year:

Harper's Weekly M (0

Harper's Magazine ...... 4 00

Harper's uzar . ......-- - 4 00

Harper's Young People 1 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in tho Uni-
ted States, Canada, or Moxlco.

The volumes of tho Weekly begin with
the first number for January of each year.
When no time. Is Mentioned, subscrlbtlons
will begin with thonuinbercurrontuttlnic
nf roiHlnt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Weekly foi
three years back, in neat cloth binding
will be sent by mall, posbigo paid, or by
express', freo of expense (provided Hit
freight does not exceed ono dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will bo sent by mull, postpaid, on
receipt ol 81 each.

Remittances should be mado by post-offi-

moneyorderordraft,touvold chance
of loss.

NowHpapcrs aro Dot to copy this adver-
tisement without tho express order of
Harper &. llrothcrs.

Address Harper & Brothers, New York

1890.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is a Journal for tho home
Giving the latent Information with repaid
to fashions, its numerous illustrations,
fashion plates, and pattern sheet supple-
ments are Indispcnslblo alike to the home
dress-mak- and tho professional modiste.
No expense is spared in making Its artistic
attractiveness of tho highest order. Its
clever short stories, parlor plays, and
thoughtful ebsays sutlsiy all tastoVand

page Is famous as a budgctoof wit and
hnmor. In its weekly Issue everything Is
Included which is of Interest to women.
Durihg 18U0 Oliver Thorne Miller, Chi Istlne
Terhune Herrlck, and Mury Lowe Dicken-
son will respectively furnish ii series ot
papers on "The Daughter at Home "
"three Meals a Day," and "Tho Woman of
the Period." Thei-orln- l novels will be writ-
ten by Walter Jlcsantand F. W. Robin-
son.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
per year:

Harper's Bazar . $1 00
Harper's Magazine ......4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00

Postage free to all subscriber. In the
United States, Canada or Mexico.

Tho volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first number for Junuary of each year.
When no timo 1 mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with tho number current at
time of receipt ol order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Bazar for
three rears back. In neat cloth binding,
"will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or bj
express (provided tho freight does no ox.
ceed ono dollar per volume), for 87.00 per
volume.

Clotn cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will tie bent by mall, post-pai- ou
receipt ofSI 00 each.

Rcmltanccs should be made by po'itofllcc
money order or draft, to avoid chance of
joss;

Newspapers are not to coppy this adver-
tisement without the express order of Har-
per ,it Brothers.

Address: Harper & Brothers, New York.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shakespeare tho Shakespearo of
Edwin A. Aihiev will bo presented In
Harper's ...agazlneforlMtu, with comments
by Andrew Lang. Harper's Magazine ha
ulso made special arrangements with

Daudet, the Bn-atc- of living
French novelists, foi tho exclusive publi-
cation, In serial form, of a humorous utory,

bo entitled "Tho Collnosts of Taratcou:
the last Adventures of the Fumous Tnitu
itn." The story will be translated by Hen-
ry James, and Illustrated by ltoss.1 and
liyrbacb.

V. D. IIowells will contribute a n vel-ett- o

In three parts, and Iifciullo Ileum n
novelette In two parts, entitled "Voumy,"
handhomely Illustrated.

Jn Illustrated papers, touching subjects
ofcurrent Interest, and in IU short stories,
poems, and timely articles, tho Magazine
will maintain Its well known standard.

. HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
per year:

Harper's Magazine . .31 00

Harper's weekly. ..... .A 00

Harper's IJatur . . ...4 00

Harper's Young People 2 00

Postage Freo to all subscribers in the
United States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of tho uagazino begin with
tho Numbers'ffir Juno und December of
each year. When no time Is specified, j

will beg'n with tho Number
currant at tho time of receipt of order.

Hound Volumes of Humor's Mnmizltiofor
(Into years. ....back, In heat cloth binding.
n iiiiuHu.ui tiiui, immi-uui- ou r rrlpl
of SlCOntrvoinine. lothuiseMf..rbludliu:
auoeuis cueii uy man, pusi-paii- i.

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphubetl-ca- l,

Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes
I to 70, tncluslw from June. l&V), to June,
1KA ono vol.. Hvo, clot Ii. II.0U.

Itetiilttuiices should bu mado by I'oit-ollle- o

m'tueyordrr or draft, t4avolilchanco
Oflltttfc.

Ncwj):iieniironnt to coppy tills nrtvo'-tlJM-iiic- nt

without thu osprfM ordor oflliirpri ItmUier.
Addresx; Harper & llrotbers, UfW ork.

k
I .JM triors of the

Favorite Livrry nd Feed Barns
V

Uomt riRitiihmjHim liuudau.t furnished
on short notice.

Private hoarding; of hnvxi-- s nnd Mock i
specially.

onieo umluarnsat the corner of Trade
and Commercial moot.

NEW LIVERY STAIILti.

Jjy Smith Solo Proprietor,
t!orncr Ferry and Liberty street, N. K. cor

from Chcmokcto hotel, Balcm, Or.

Good accommodation for commprclnl
travelers. First-clas- s rig always on hand
Charges' reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM IIOLCOMB

Has started ft new oxprcs wagon nnd Is
uow ready to dollver buggngo to and frnm
tho depot, and to any wart of cho city.
Bagaego of uny kind delivered on short
notice

50o IHtfVjfiX'ri

,ms;m &THj - gsgg mm
ym: mum

" - - U1IMUI11I&HEALTH.

te nichnn'. Oolden Balsam No. 1Cure Chancre, Unt ml s corn! j;ci:bores t n tho Legs and Body; Sore Ui-- ,

tyc.V,?e'cc".CoPPcr- - lor.d Biotchw,Syr.il!iattirih,rieaifd Bcalp, nd alt
primary fo-- n; of the dltcaxi knownSjph Hi. I'M"., MOB prr IJoMIi..La Itlclinn' a Mm Iinlsntn No. a
Curci-Tcrtl- -ry. Mcrcur!a'8yp!il:ltl Rheu.
rnatlsni, Tain l In tin IloncM'alniln lh
Ilcail, tack of tho Mock, Ulcerated Bars
Throat, Byphlilt'o Hauli, Lump, and

Cor, StIITncM of thu Llmln, andtradlcatu a'l d cao from thd y:em,
whether rubral by Imliicrrtlnn or alimo

t Mercury, lcatlnjr llio IiIxkI tmro and
healthy. P'lri 5 I O por I oltlp.Iii Itlctmu'.Onltlen nnUhAti I.uointor t'o euro of Gonorrhoea, Olccl,
irritation Oravcl, and ail Urlm-- y or (lon.
til dharraiiRcmenli. I'rltoQij fio per
Home.

i ltlclmn' i Oolilnn HpinMi
f raivo'e cii-- cf Oonorrliroj,

I'liUmm tn y lett, Btrlctun ,&.;. J'rlcu91 f it i::ttln.
L ISlcu-iti- ' Oildr-- O'ltfttlfittfort otfl it volinn;:n'(if MphK.iioN r ',

and cruuf 'nj. l'rlro$I CO n r lliix.I.o I Icliuii' Oolilnu I'll .Vm
andlSra nt.ntmont; Imiofpliyi! al io'-c- r.

nwfii f ovir.wnr, I roilratlon, ot'j.
I'rloo m 00 per Hnx.

T.Milo lM.il r.'ervlni'.
Bent everywhere, C. O. 1)., iceuroly pwKed

per ciprcM. -
c. p. nicnAn':H"& co. , .!,127 ti Baimmio r'rrct. t orncr i iy,

K'n rranron, Cal.
CinCl'LAll HAILED niKR.

J. j. CULVER

County Surveys
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. ILIBYARS,

Civil Engineer

llyars, Culver k Walton

Sirveyerj At Topographer!.

8urvoys,drnflH, plaU
mlaps and iIi'K'rlptlon
of lauds, lownliilM, iitu.
ro.uis, diienei, sireeis.
Hewers, alleys, ete vl:,
moU'tind furnished nt
nficnfinlilr. Tirlr.r. IWA

Lwht Solaii TRAMrti corncrstind lines re-e-s-

w. u t ousur tnbllsbrd from original
tot, .t. Held notes.

Onirb. lor ditches, r .u, directs or sew
lt. wl'h estimates furnished on annllca-
Hon. Address County Bnrt'eyor's olllce.
Sclcm, Oregon.

Overland to California

VIA

Soiillifim Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem anil San Fraucltto3
Tlilrty-sl- x Hours.

CAI.irOHNIA KXPRKSS TltAIN nuN VAIV
BETWKKN AND H. F.

"Bouth. "KortfiT
J:00 p. m. I.v. Pnrtlund ArT 10:45 a. m.
0:11 p. in. Lv. Bulem lav. 7:K1 a, m
7:15 a. in. Ar. Kan Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. in.

L"CAI PAtWENOKK TllAIN ( DAILY I.X
CHIT HUNDAV).

8:00 a. m. I.v. Portlaiul Ar. I .'1:15 p. in.
11:10 a. m Lv Hulein IjV. 1 12:5a p. in.
2:10 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 11:00 u. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to orpre-- s trains,

TlieH. 1. company's ferry malfts con
nectlon with all tho regular trams on th
IUu" side Division from footot stree
Portland.

Vesl Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY EXCB1T BtTSDAY).

TS m. Lv. I'ortlnnd Ar. o:aJ p. m.
'l:irt p. m lAr. Corvallis Lv. !:' p. m.

At Albany und Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific ltllnwl

Through tickets to all points south und
eust via California
EXVltESaTUAIW (DAILY" EXCF.ITBDWDAY

4G0p. m. LV. Portland 'Ar. I 11:00 a. m.
H:00 p. in. I Ar.MoMlnnvilloLv. 6:15 u. in.

Through Tickets
To all points

"OUTII and EAST
VJA- --

CaliforniA.
Kor lull iniormnlion rcgardtni rates

fiuiM,et',, apply to the Cumjiany's agent
"alem, Oreenn.
K 1'. HDdKIW, Asst. O. Y. and I'a.. Ag'i
It. KOKlILKIt. Man.wer

ct7K in tOKn MONTH can be madep0 10 4vJu woiklnjt for iu. Agents
prru'mu wnu uiii furnlsli .4 horse and
i;ie their whole llino tothobuslu(M flpare
miiiiientn. . may

r. be..urofltably. ...(mnloycdi.t ..iiIm...
A lew vunmuius in iiiwnsuua uiiicm. d. r
Johnson & Co., lOUU Main st IklUlllllLIUli,
Vn.

N. II I'lcase state ago and business ex.
perlenc". Nrer mind ulniut sending
.lamp fur rei.lv, II. K. l.itlVi. 4Uirim

NEW ZEALAND G
I.NHUItAHCU

u nnisor.
rine.
1'lrc und Mu

JOH. ALI1KUT, Agent, - Klcm, Oreon

KAMtM 1IANKM,

First National Bank

SATilCM, OIUCUON.

wm. n, WAiii Prrntrtont,
mi. j, IiIJvnuM8, Vie TMldOIIU
JOHN MOIR, CMhlPr.

GENERAL BANKING,

Kxelmmmon lVirllniut. Han Frnnelsco.
Nuw. York, luidon mm linns Konu
bouslil and Hold. Htftte, County and City
warrant bouirht. Karmrrs nro cordln
invited to depoilt nnd tnmmcl tiuluct
with us. Llburtil advance imula on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property nt
rcti'onabio rate. Insttranco on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bunk. In
most rcllnblo companies.

IWTAnt.lSlIKD IIV NATIONAL AUTltOlUTY

mi n i i t i in 1

iiieuaraiMiiaiM
OK--

SALEM OREGON.

Capital l'aid up, - $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000
It. S. WALLAOK, - - President.
W. W. MAltTIN, -
J. II. ALliKHT, r - Cashier.

DlRtCTORSl
A'.T.Orny, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. H. Wallace,
ur. W. A.Cuslck. J. II. Albert,

T. McK. ration.

LOANS MADE
To farmer on wheat nnd other murbet

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private grauarlcsor

public warehouses.
Slalo and County Warrants IWl at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rnt. limits
Irawn direct on Now York, ChlraKo, Han
Kmnclsco, Portland, Ixmdon, Paris, Jlorlln
flung KoiiKnnd Cdculln.

(!licp Money.
MONKY lo lend nt low rates upon farm

city prnterty. No delay after
4mmI title shown by abstract.

Joiih A.Caiwow, ttorneyat liw,
IKJMtalo Street, Salem.

501110
UJ

ifl New!
'b

NliW HTOJU5 I

NKW 0001)311

NEW I'llIC'ES ! ! !

Thcvarlcty stnrn lat ly irsncd tip In Dr.
'ton land's brick on Court sired, fins Just
rrulviil n Irtrgo Invoice of Varletyigoo!,

including

C1IUI8TMAS 0001)8,

HOLIDAY CIOODS AND

6 AND 10 OKNT GOODS.

Wo have mi cnillcs variety of 1'anrj
HoiiiiaienplngUoods and Novelties,

Homcgreut bargain tiro offered In these
nods,
Kveryhody Is Invited In cull nnd wo how

much you can buy forn nickel or a dollar.

plooo In town to buy your
Holiday Uisids. .MUH. N.J. iiUHKOlfll.

DEAR GIRLS:
Talto no Tarry from any young man, but
If thoy oiler you unlco lloxof

Hcllculiranj's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, take
them, and tell them to como again, fur they
aro superior to uny mudo In tho United
Htates.

Fine Watch Repairing
IIY

C. A. BURBANK
No, 317 Commercial Street,

Scaled Proposals.
PHOPOSAlaro Invited by theSEALKD County Improvement com-

pany for riirnlshlnff-'lO.OO- ties for tho con.
struction of thoHalemandsilvertonHtcam
Motor railway and Halem licit Line. Tics
to bo either sawed or hown of sound timber
0x8 Inches, H lection?. If hewn, less than
7J inch lace will not be 15,000 to
budoltvcrcdut convenient poliitsnlongtho
proposed belt lino, and iB.OOO along tho

lino from Hulein lo Hilvertnn, be-
tween tho Htato Agricultural fairgrounds
and West Pudding river. Delivery In tho
city to be made by tho 15th of April. 18'JO,

and from tho fair grounds easterly by the
first of May next.

Proposals for tho cntlro lot or for any
number In even thousands will bo consid-
ered.

All proposals must bo addressed to the
Marlon Improvement company, Salem,
Oregon, and endorsed on the envelope.

Proposals for Tics." The proKsals will
bo opened In tho ollleo of tho company in
Salem nt l::p. in January '7ilirlMM,

Tho right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served.
MAHION COUNTY 1MPKOVEM KNT CO.

Hulem,Or.,Jun,7,lt00. ltw-w'J-t

Conservatory of Mai
of the Willamette Uiilver Ity Salem, Oro- -
.'on, the luost successful MuMc Hehool ou
huNnrlhwitrti('4Mhi, Cour.cs In muslcnro

tiijual tolJiKicin music schools. Yearly at- -
of marly one hundred and fifty.

I'hetiblH corps of taachurs for the eomliig
ichool j car will Im Pmf. 'A, M. I'urvln.
I.tonit Willis, Miss Hva rox: nssUtant
'I'lielu-rs- , Miss Lulu M. Hinllh, Mls iiully
I'arUh.und Mk .Mamie 1'iirvln.

limnchoM taught arc VmsilCillture.Plano,
irgun, Violin, Plpo Organ. Harmony,
'(MiiiteriMillit. and I'las 'rwelilpg.
Dlploiuas gleu on iiniilt'tlnii of Miursc
weuii iorr..iaiisfuu uuu uiri-uia-

',. M PVHVIN

i? 8
isa ntau B

r nnptTlllr For lot or tallixr MAIIUOODiU ! I OHHHruui iiiibOfMnl uiatitno jJtuuiyi
JTTT1C'w'flce'Bl1Xl')4lJ?irctsJ J ESjSU of CrrnrorrxtMirtlBOUYoiiCg.
IJ..I,Kol.l.Hul.4fllIlrtJ. Ma luiUm

14hUm4 llrrui ' rrl.(IU4.
IWhltl, yUU(. ll.i trlw ,U.S.I Sa,

aTnlin 'real 41 SIMM. Trrllwla)rvU'(lrtM.
tataaHUilu U l.li.!l..i.Ua.U j.rl.UM4ilrafci43rMUItUISIUlC9.,tSrrAlO,H.I.

fhovWfcrmpn Ciders flnrVwvr. ,
on ImCu ktrvonU, Ballot Uv to lutrrl', I

sua, i&eTXt V, n. CttnLh, M lintH., isi i

NEW HARDWARE-STORK- !

Clms. Pugh, Proprietor.
(MuewuMKir (o tMllnif v A to)

Farming Imploments

A complou litis Alnnyi In itock,
M., stock Is IkiurIiI now And furrndi, af.

fnrtllngtne tho ppitortutitty to Hhvuio
itinsl rcisonnbU iirlros,

Tho best nnd lnolliniroved niftclilntry
always oa baml.

Ofllco mid stem rooms nt llelllngor'i old
stand on Htato street.

A. 15. STRANG,
No. DOS Commercial Utrcet,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DKALJtn IK- -

STOVESand RANGES

Plumuing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty,

aAccnt for tho fUCIIAUDSON A
HOYNTON COJIPANY'8 FurnttCOS. Ks--
tabllsbedlnlrtIS

GEORGE WILKINS'
NKW BTJTOHH5R SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo In
North VJalom. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

OR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st, San Francisco

Admission 23 cents.
Go and learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatcrrhoca
or genital weakness, and all
dlseasse of men. Bend for a
book. I'rlvnto nttiea 211

Ucary street, consultation free.

For th - Public Good.

It Is an tnaisputabln fact that the hand-
somest vestlbuls tralna that nte now run
on Ilia American continent aro those on
ihollitrilngton route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver, also Ht. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of alt through trains from the
west. Tho first and second class coaches
uro mngnllleent. llio reclining chair cars
tuliurb. Ilia Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for tho meals that are
irrvedln those pfclaeo llurllnstnn dining
errs yum yum. The next timo you ro
east to Kansas City, Chicago or Ht. Louis,
if you mention to the ticket nnt that you
want your ticket to read from Denver or
hi. rati! over tho Hurllngton route, you
will gel It, and you will always bs glad of

If you go via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains of
Tho Hurllngton llouto, between HL Paul
and Clilcngo, or Ht. Iuls, will curry yon
along the custern shore ot Ilia Mississippi
rlvrr for a dlstanre of VO miles, amidst
scenery tlintniiinot be surpassedior, If yoti

via the Oregon Hlio- -t Line or Houthnrn
'aclflr, and your tlcuit reads via The

lltirllnxtoii Houlo from :Ttrenne or Den
ver. von will nans inniusn nil the llirlvlnr
cltleniid towns local ra In what Is nopu
any Kiiownasine iiearvoi iiiauoiitiueni.
i'iir luriiirr iniormnlion nppiy in n. u.
Hllfldon. (Icncml Agent, 60 first street,
Portland, Orrgon,

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's Millinery Ilaznarone
of the finest Illicit of Millinery (Joods ever
iiroimiit to naieni. aii goods urn or inu
latest design and have been brought direct
from thu Millinery Kinporluni of Han
h"niticlco.

Tho ladles of Halcm aid surrounding
country are Invited to cLd Inspect this
ono of goods.

wish to employ a few ladles on a salaryI to takechargoofiiiy business atthoir
homes. Light, very fascinating and health
fill. Wages SIO per week. Ilcferonccs given
tiood pay for part time. Address with
sbimp'MUH.MAHIUN WALICKU, Iul-vlll- o,

Ky.

JLVItVElAUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Training!
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly ueneflted,

Great Inducements to, correspondence
Classos.

Prospectus, with opinions of l)r Wm, A
Hammond, tho worid-fumo- d Mpcclallst In
Mind Diseases, Daniel (Irccnleaf Tlmmp
son, tho great Psychologist, J.M.Iluckly
1). 1),, editor of tho Chrluttan Advocatu
N. Y.. Hlchard Pro 'tor,thoHclentlst, lions
W. W, Astor, Judah P. lloujamun, und
others, sent post free by
Prof. A. LOIBKTTK, 837 l'lfty Ave., NT

Je-l- dw

THOMAS UMlltOWS
Has Just received a now lino of the latest
stylo of bunging lamps which will bo sold
at tho most reasonable rates. Wo aim
nirry a full Hue of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery anil Glassware !

Don't fill to sample our new lino of con.
feclloncry.
No. 22(1 Commercial Hlrcet Kalem, Oregon

Brick and Tile tor Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

HueccsKors lo D. Nash, have a well entail
llshed llrlck and Tile factory III North
Malum, near llio fair ground", und are pre
pared to furnish rirstcluw brick and tile
on short notice.

Reception Saloon,

2G0 Commercial Street,

EUGENE ECKI2HMK, l'HOI

The best of WIikm, Liquors and Cigars,
Malum and Kxport !!r, good Liitiuh runn-
ier In wnnecilun, where you will le served
with

IIOTOIt COLD LUNCIIEfj,
iHandwIahM Wlenrwur ithd In fact v,.. ..,, ... .1- .- . . ..
e' ,,,j tm ,i, s;,s4 Biff u ,tv ivii ui
aitennon win u.m...i io eusmmr.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

UrftrttiatM Undent, trt

, Literary, Seleillie.

KrMl, )lNsines( Uw,

MEDICAL COURSES.
Hli the

Iva IiMtltutlon
oldMt,

of learning In tbi Vtt2'
Hchool opens first Monday In BepUraUrRend for catalogue to

THOU. VAN RCOY,
I'wsldent.'7t fialem, Orfo.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO PAST TRAINS DAILY I
NO CHANGE OK CAK8

SHORTEST LLnTtO CHICAGO

And all points Goat via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad Is the onlyline running Passonw;rtralnB,Bocond close
cotjehes, hillmun laltico Wecpint Cars,Iulaco DInloir Curs. (nir.nU 7Knt Knm ir..i'
land to the east

aee that your ticket read via the Northern
luvuiu iwuroaa ana avjta thechange ofcars.

Ix'avo Portland at R a. m, and M0 p. m.dallvarrive AtMlnnAiinntia' u, ih.,.i. ...
8;05p. m.

Paciwo Dtvistox.-lYal- ns leave Frontaud O streot dally- - at 1U65 a. m. and 8;
P. in.: Arrive at Taeomn at n m n
1:20 a m arrlvo .Seattle m nncio-nr.n- . m

through Pullman Palace Sleeping (rs,elegamday coaches, hncst paluco diningcars between I"ortIand, Tacomaoad Beattle
direct. DAtly service. A. D. OIIAKLTONAsst, Och'll'uss. Agent, 121 First St., OorWashington au.I-ortlan- Oregon.

Depot Corner First andU Htreeta.

THE YA0U1NA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD J
And Oregon Development company's
jtcamshtp line. 223 mllea shorter, 20 hourlesj time than by any othei loule. Firstclass through passenger and freight linefrom Portland and all points In theWUlaroette vallcv to and from Han Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kscept Bunaayt).
fftVA AllMinv - 1:00 PMlavo Corvallis 1:10 PMArrive Ynqulna - &J0PMlxvo Ynqulna
thrive Cnrvallls - iojwa
Arrive Albany Hil0Aar- -t

n A ti Inln. MAnnmA l 11l-H- .
Corvallis.

The above trains connect at YAOTJINA
with th Orrgoti IoveIopmenl W Line
ifrtten'.islilis, between Yaqulna and ttea
Krunclsco,

8AILIX0 DATB3.
KrKAMRRS. FllOJt YAQD1N

WttjametU Vlley.Monday Bent. -

W amette Valley Tuesday ' J
Willamette Vnlloy(Veduortay ' 36

irrRAMKiw, rnoM mam rKAKciaco
Willamette Valley Wednesday, flept. 4
Willamette Valley Friday '
Wl lamette Volley ...Balurday 21
Wlllametto Vnllcy....iunday M at
..This company n serves the nrht to
chance snlllnr dates without notice.

N. from Portland and all
Willamette Valley polnu can make close
connection with the trains of the
YAOUINA IlOUTBatAlbany or Uorvallit
and If destined to Ban Kr.inclsoo, should
arranitB to arrive at Yuiuma the ovenlax
before date of salllor.I'Mtar Mi tftltbl Riffs Alwsrs tie

.It'! For information apply t Messrs,
liULMAN A Co., KrelBht and Ticket
ARcnb, 300 and 902 Front it., Portland, Or.)
orto

CO. HOOUK, Act Gen'l Krt, A
Pass, Agt,, Orreon PncinelUIi. Co.,

Corvallis. Or
O II.IIAHWKLL,Jr.OMn'l Frti A

Pass. A(t. Oregon Development
Co., 801 Montgomery t.:

Han Francisco, Cal
The Oreeon Paclflo steamboats on the

Wlllamcttco river division will leave Portland, south-boun- Monday, Wednesday
aud Friday at J a. in,

fnrrntlla Tuitiifav. Thiirtnw
and Saturday atfl.-20p- . in.

Ixuiva Corvallis. north-boun- Mouday,
vvviiiiuFuay mil, r nuiiy nv 1 a. in.

Arrive at Portland, Tuesday, Tkundarand Haturday at iii'JO p. in.
On Monday. Wednesday nnd Friday

both north and south-boun- d boats llo over
nltf lit at Halom, laivlns thero at 0 a. iu,

V. O. IIOUUK,
A. Q.F.andP. Auout.

Union Pacific 11 R, Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

i'ralns for the cast Have Portland at 7;00
tm and WX) pm dally. Tlo ets to and from
principal iiolnts In the UnllodHtutcs, Can
ada and Lurope,

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Freo Family Bleeping; Cars run through
on Kzpross trains to Omaha, Council
Ulull's und Kansas City without change

Connoctlnnsat Portland forHan Francis
co und Pu.'ct Hound oluU.

For turthur particulars address any
igentof tho company, or

I W i KK O. P A
C. H. MKLLKN, Oetieral Tru'n'l'o Manager

7 IPP1NCOTTS MAGAZINE. WM Ut
JL variii and txctlunt ttuu, it a liirar

i Hutf.
Jl vat iadud a happy thought to frint 6m

tnurt tuvti to tat mtmttr.
Nt a thort ntvilttti, tut a long ttoryntib

At you an useJ to git in ik trui and ffrom oi dollar to cut dollar aud a half f$r.
Not only that, tut with tatk uumitr you gti

an afunujHdfy eitir fomtrwuiwui, WAtCHglVtf
you a goaa migattn etitatt at nova.

Tht riugint Hows vihleh hav tun slntth tn
thtgaftuhty of fafular favor, havo rtsoutM,
ikroufHout tho onnri tana, ana y Utm(otto Magatln stands in tho front rani af
monthly publications, and it tho most vAdolyA

uorld. Forfull cuscriplivt tirtulart, addroti I

UPPINCOTTS MAGAZlNS.rUUdtlpUt
I3.00 ftrytar, 5 ttt. tinglo nunttr.

ThttuHiihtr othL tor rtstivtfow 1

Halary, l0 cxpciuts In sdvaowi$G0 allowed tacli month. KUdyr
lorment at borne ar Iravellnf. No solla

Gtins. Duilrs delivering and. tunklnf oU
tectitnls. No itl otrdt, Addrewt nlM
iUaif. )Li'i:HCO,PtjujrlVtiK


